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ECONOMIST LOEB DEBATERS CHOOSE PHILLIPS RUSSELLHONOREDCo-o-p Cleaning Prices
TOSPEAKTONIGHT TEAfll TOMORROW DELIVERS UNIQUE

BULL'S HEAD TALK

THE

CAMPUS
KEYBOARD

by Phil Hammer

Nationally Known Writer on Ec Debate Council to Select Repre
onomics, Harold. Loeb, will
Address Group in Bingham

sentatives for Cambridge De-

bate Tomorrow Night Noted Writer Declares Students
Harold Loeb, nationally prom Following the debate invita Ought to Read "All the Trash

They Can Get"Rper in Y. M. C. A.'s Basement inent economist, will air his tion from Cambridge Univer
theories of potential abundance sity received last week, the UniIs a Wonderful Suggestion

But Means a Barrel of Work TELLS OF BEING JAILED

Beginning Monday, January
20, the cost of having a suit
cleaned and pressed at the
Student Cooperative cleaners
will be raised from 29 cents to
39 cents, according to an an-

nouncement yesterday by
Haywood Weeks. These prices
are on the cash-and-car- ry ba-

sis and apply only to cleaning
and pressing.

The rise in cost is occasion-
ed by the necessity of buying
new machinery for the plant.
Since the cleaning unit was
started with no capital any
addition to the equipment
must be taken car of by rais-
ing prices. 'i-

and plenty in a lecture, "The
Non-Producti- on of Wealth," at

versity Debate Council is men-

tally agog as tomorrow night An unusually large audience
heard Phillips Russell, eminent7 :30 tonight in Bingham hall. draws near, at which time squad

Means of bringing the --faculty
members and subjects will beLioeD s lectures are based on t ' fand students together every day
selected.material Viof Via craViororl aa

. x.- -j t ,nf nnfP a vear arel . . . ." "w to "
MSIWU vx J - MiWnWnf.'tKa'AW ovfir..f TSJo Faculty and student members

writer and professor of creative
writing, deliver the weekly
Bull's Head lecture yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Russell's sub-
ject was : "Owning a Library."

Much to the surprise of the
rrX3ertc onal Survey of ; Potential Capa- - of the board will enter a dis

cussion at this meeting which,
discussion groups which invite"city, a federal

TjL
government

. .
CA

pro--
when closed, will result not only. ix f;oTi Wa oro jcui. wuu cmpiujrcu vvci uu cluii--
in a team to cross the seas in. r, nfocsnrs who invite stu-- 1 oimsis' group, tne speaKer began, I

don't believe a student should (answer to the British invitation,il. Jw. at thpir homes: and statistics gathered by this
read so much. Books just can'tFACULTY TO GIVEL or. nrsional sathermirs NP in" their national survey

FOLK LORE TALKS Shown above is Dr. George R.
Coffman, English department

1 ... - ...u- - j I were mcorborated in'Loeb's re--
but also a portfolio of subjects
and factual bombs to return the
invasion of the Redcoats last fall.

take the place of outdoor exer-
cise or talking to interestingt0 whicn iacuuy merauers aim, cent book: "The Chart of head, who with Richmond P.Local Professors to Discuss Forms people."students can go together.

These, however, are compara Plenty," which is a study of Government Professor E. J.And Phases of Folk Lore Bond, was recently elected to
"When I become tired ofAmerica's product capacity and the executive council of the ModWoodhouse, who at one time

practiced the verbal professionlively la j I wnc. TTTarai1 fnf rmTVHfainn tin. ern Language Association ofottn faloTin-nanin- a Ann . c A series of discussions on folk
lore open to interested studentsui8 duw der the ausnices of the New America.

books, as I often do, I quit and
go away. Once I went to Mex-
ico to get away from books.
There I was arrested as a soy.

of law, is well prepared to pre-
sent his opinions at tomorrowwiiau o ixiww V- - - - v.v .,xi rrwIU1& IIUUOIUK aULXlUllLV. X has been announced by Professor

R. S. Boggs, who instructs thei-- i i rrT ci lak4-iiw- Thrill ltinln sn-- Association Honorsnight's meeting and aid, asma-m- a, o iu xxxviuucx XT i mr. I was locked in a room furnishclass on introductory folk lore.6 r . I elusions based, on this inquiry, I member of the council, in selectoverlooked. Thatiwnon X7GT
ed with a hammock. After Iilasf J lPl,orlQ, A Po 'onf 5.

English Professors
Bond and Coffman Given Distinction

The talks will be given oy lo ing a squad which meets withmeans is, we re-iter- ate from .

M had gone over every plank in
the floor about 50 times, I foundyesterday, a common meeting his criterion.

Thinkers Wanted
By Modern Language Groupmost important book of the 20th

place where pedagogical worries
(Continued on page two)

cal professors in the class semi-
nar room, 307 Library building.
Those already planned are: Dr.
A. P. Hudson of the English de-

partment speaks on. "The Bal

century that has come within my we want men wno can George R. Coffman, English
department head, and Richmond(Continued on last page)and undergraduate fears . can

join in an atmosphere of mutual think, then formulate . and ex
press their conclusions," Pro P. Bond, English professor, reappreciation. CLUB COMPLETES lad" next Monday. On January fessor Woodhouse stated. "The ceived honors at the annualNo doubt many locals drew STUDENT-FACULT- Y

DURFEE ELECTED
SPRING SPEAKER

OF PHI ASSEMBLY
McGlinn, Dudley, Parker Swept Into

Office Last Night

23, Dr. Guy B. Johnson of the council is against the old orato meeting of the Modern Languback horrified at a suggestion PLANS AT MEETING sociology department will tell of rical type which produced much age Association oi America m
that tne casement oi tne x. m. Negro folk lore, as exemplified sound and little argument. Cincinnati during the ChristmasC. A., under Mr. Kutz's greatly- - University Club Arranges for Extend in his legend on "John Henry." holidays.improved Book Exchanere. be : ing Invitations to Teachers good debater must tacKie rea

problems with a keen analysis.'Jan Philip Schinhan, professor
., J XU1.T1 ' rm.Ai Dr. Coffman was elected to

1.1 1 1 llfMI 1 1 I.I 1 H. IHI.M.SHf IHI I 1 1 24. 1.1 m m i . .
Meeting at a special session "As to subjects," the govern the group's executive council, toa beer jernt" for students and , , M thft t: ninh ment, professor continued, "I be serve until December 31, 1939uJtyembers could, exist , in rushed through to completion

Chapel Hill probably was bad e-- fnr qflt. Tr-P- 11i rv lieve the squad should be wel Dr. Bond, who has been secre
equipped with material, pro and tary of the philosophy and litera
con, on the various politica ture of the classical period dis

After Wylie Parker delivered
his inaugural address to the Phi
Assembly last night, members
used the remaining time to elect
officers for the spring quarter.
The political campaigning, which
was characterized by alternate
unanimous selections and heat-
ed debates, resulted in the selec-

tion of Winthrop Carver Durfee
as spring speaker. Durfee was
elected unanimously.

Frank McGlinn was elected

of music, will speak on January
27 'on American Indian folk
songs. : :

Other discussions tentatively
planned for this quarter include
a discussion of the utilization of
folk lore in drama, by "Proff "
Koch, and an explanation of the
development of folk drama in
the middle ages -- by Dr. George
R. Coifman.

nough, but that it should-find
The purpose of the meeting

in er the Very ?lUarS was to arrange for extending
Y. M. C. A. rankwas sac-- vitations to all members of the

ge faculty and administration. Lists

cussion group, was named itsforms of government. At our
meeting we shall thrash over the chairman.
New Deal as undoubtedly the
debate team will be asked byisut the suggestion isn;t as of professors selected at ran

bad as it seems. The alcoholic Lorn for each fratemitv. dormi

ine association oi approxi-
mately 4,000 members voted to
convene next Christmas at Richthe English group to explain itsiangle of the situation (if you tory, sorority, and for Archer mond.call Chapel Hill beer "alcoholic") house and Spencer hall were giv--

wuia De easily nandled by serv-- en to Universitv Club reDresen- - YWCA ORGANIZED speaker pro-te- m over Pete Pet-
erson by a count of 19-1- 0. Leigh- -SCORES REGISTERing mUk for the purists. The fi-- tatives so that invitations might

iiauudi angle could be nandled hP PvtndeH as snnn as possible. BY LOCAL CO-ED- S ton Dudley marched unanimous
by our business administration A special list of all men is to ly into the office of sergeant-at-arm- s,

as Drew Martin gained
T0HEARKAGAWA

Four-Scor- e and Two Students
Registered for Duke Trip to

the reading clerk's chair by the
Mrs. J. B. Adams Addresses

First Meeting of Newly-Organize- d

Female "Y" Group

purposes and constitution."
Two Topics

Although no subjects for
formal debate have been select-
ed, Dr. Woodhouse has selected
two definite topics which he ex-

pects to offer the committee to-

morrow. "I should like to see a
debate on the relation of the ju-

diciary to our form of govern-
ment," he said, "and then a dis-

cussion of the duty and right of
citizens opposed to war in case of
a war."

This last suggestion would be
of special interest in England

same route.
Hear Toyohiko Kagawa Elected to the ways-an- d-

- The Y. W. C. A. made- - its means committee were Stuart

be posted in the Y. M. C. A.
When an invitation is accepted,
a check should be put r by the
name of that man. If he can-

not accept, an "x" is to be put
by the name. All those profes-
sors by whose name there is no
mark will be given invitations as
soon as proper arrangements
can be made.

in the same manner that the
State College business office
handles such matters, viz., with
no fuss or question, simply ac-
tivity and then explanation, if it
is demanded. r

One big hitch at present is
that there's no running water in
the Y. M. C. A. (out-of-to- wn pa-
pers please note). You couldn't

ash the milk bottles and the

The Y. M. C. A. reported last
night that 82 students from herefirst appearance on the Univer-

sity campus yesterday after had registered to hear Toyohiko
noon, amid a flurry of congratu Kagawa at Duke tomorrowlatory telegrams from the local
Y. M. C. A. An enthusiastic

morning and afternoon.
Dr. Kagawa will addressgroup of women moved into theJulien Warren, University 1 fContinued on last page

president, requested that invita-- students' and young people's
conference in Page auditorium

Rabb, Francis Fairley, and Ed-

win Hamlin. Rabb was select-
ed chairman. The voting on
these offices required 20 minutes
of discussion, voting and re-voti- ng.

In his inaugural address,
Speaker Parker traced the early
history of the Phi Assembly, not-(Contin- ued

on tost page)

Sanders Preparing
Juvenile Case Study

Discusses Correlation Between De
pression and Juvenile Delinquency

Midnight Firecrackerions be made immediately so
hat there will be no conflicts or at 11:30 a. m., and at 2:30 p.

eer mugs and you'd get Dr.
Turk's committee after you.

So first, in order to perpetuate
e spirit of Student-Facult- y

every day of the year, we'd
?ave to install a little plumbing

m. He will speak to a similarScares Shack Inmatesconfusion later.

organization's permanent head-
quarters on the second floor of
the "Y."

Miss Helen Hodges presided
over the meeting and led the
discussion in the formulation of
plans.

Mrs. J. B. Adams of Chapel

gathering in the Woman's Col
lege of Duke.Chi Omegas and Dates 12:30 Monday night.

"Boom !" and the courtyard ofChase For Scavengers;ne Y. M. C. A. Then we'd
to go to Raleigh and find

0ut the methods of construction Sorority Pledges Entertain Actives in

Co-operati- upon which
Dr. Kagawa bases most of his
philosophy, will probably be one
of the principal topics of his
speech. He is also a leader in
the "Kingdom of God Move

Spencer hall echoed as excited
co-e- ds woke up (some of them
were asleep) and poked tousled
heads out of windows to see

n a low budcret. Th
Hill addressed the girls on ' the
value of the Y. W. C. A. on the
campus and gave her reasons as

Scavenger Hunt Last Night

"Who stole my fish worm?
J -- VM 1 W V AIM T V

get the tacit approval of the whether an enemy airplane hadiaie s dry element. Then we'd to why she thought it would be
successful here. She stated that

Hey, you cheated; that isn't Al

Smith, that's a mermaid." ment," which he says has as itsattacked, or jealous sorority galsm ourselves a rathskeller.
had attempted to destroy theIn spite of the varied accusa the women were so greatly out-

numbered by the men that they place, or somebody was justtions and criticisms of the Chi
'!VSeCOnd ihonSht, maybe

better advocate a lolly-po- p
Wy under Davie popular every
vaapel period. Thar,

needed a channel for self-expr- esOmega scavenger hunters, the
sion and a medium for the devel-

opment of capable leaders. "The
pledges' treat to the actives end-

ed with six hunters finally cop--ttl x.w.ould be wht to do with
University is noted for its libninff the prize. The lucky wereSUCKS.

eralism," declared Mrs. Adams,Nan Norman, Newton Craig,
Kate Murphey, Ben Wyche, Sar

Dr. W. B. Sanders, of the
public administration depart-
ment, is preparing a study of
juvenile court cases covering the
past five years, which will be
published by the North Carolina
State Board of Charities in the
early spring.

The purpose of the survey is
to find if tjiere is any correlation
between the depression and the
number of juvenile criminals.
So far, according to Dr. Sand-
ers, the reports show that the
years of depression have not af-

fected the children's court re-

cords at all. A study of 16,000
decisions handed down by 108
courts has been made.

This report is a follow-u-p of
a book published on juvenile,
cases since 1919, when the juve-ca- se

system was established.

h Today's News

purpose a Christian society
where love shall be the dominant
motive. He does not believe that
communism nor socialism will
ever bring in the. "Golden Age."

Meets Conflict
Although Dr. Kagawa has fre-

quently come into conflict with
his own government in regard to
social and economic affairs and
has been forced to serve several
jail sentences, he has become so
highly thought of that in recent
years this same government has
sought his advice.

The following annotations are
quoted from his works:

"and the Y. W. C. A. is one of
the most liberal organizations
that I know of ; therefore I am

ah Seawell, and Jimmy Stancill,
who received theatre tickets

drunk.
Marjorie Usher, studious

young lady, swears she was
awake and saw the flash of a
fire cracker. Another co-e- d had
been tossing about in a night-
mare in which she was defendi-
ng- radicals in a strike scene
and begging the authorities not
to use violence. The explosion
was a hand grenade, as far as
she was concerned.

Anyhow the monotony hadn't
been broken that way since last
July Fourth. Most of Mrs.
Lee's chareres would like to meet

ite .Phantoms leave for N sure that the Y. W. C. A. willThe party was attended last
nfeht by the more flighty of the find receptive and congenial surGwdcn Madison Square
camous who chased from Carr-- roundings here."

OutlineJdl on Bull's Head boro to Durham awakening pro-

fessors for class schedules and
cleaniner Drices rk rm? motor companies of

Mrs. Adams warned the girls
not to allow their group to be-

come purely a social or purely a
religious club, outlining in full

gawa to speak at Duke to-- worn out tires. Alter the hunt,
Man's greatest temptation m

the weary trotters were served
refreshments at the Chi Omega in middle agethe unknown hero of the mid-- 1 youth is sex,Univ.r6'' oeb to address the expansive and forceful in

(Continued on last page)V (Continued on page two)night melodrama.audience. - house.


